


Rissóis - R10 each
In Portugal, rissoles are known as “rissóis” (singular 
“rissol”) and are a very popular snack that can be 
found in many cafés, bars, and restaurants. Rissóis are 
breaded pastry shaped like a half moon, usually filled 
with fish and then deep-fried. At ReedValley you can 
choose between the traditional shrimp, jalapeño and 
cheese or chicken rissóis.

GRilled saRdines - R20
(seasonal)  

In Portugal’s fishing villages, eating sardines is a 
ritual. Whole fresh sardines, seared on the embers, 
have grown from a traditional Portuguese staple to a 
worldwide status food. 

saRdine Meal - R70
(seasonal)  

2 x sardines served with bread and salad. As we only 
use the freshest sardines, we cannot ensure availa-
bility.  (R20 for any additional sardines)
Please confirm before ordering.

Pastel de nata - R20
This simple pastry has had various alterations in 
the Portuguese “pastelarias” (pastry shops) and 
“padarias” (bakeries). Freshly imported direct from 
mainland Portugal, this sweet baked egg tart pastry is 
made the traditional way and is delicious as a quick 
snack or light dessert.

caldo VeRde - R40
(Portuguese green soup)

Translated as “green broth” this traditional Portuguese 
soup, served with fresh ciabatta, can be enjoyed as 
lunch or a starter. The main ingredients of this soup are 
potatoes, kale, chouriço sausage and olive oil – but our 
secret ingredients are love and passion!
Seasonal. Inquire about availability.



cheesy Meal - R40
Toasted ham & cheese sandwich with 
wedges

chicken Meal - R35
5 chicken nuggets with wedges

Fishy Meal - R304 fish fingers with wedges

chicken liVeRs - R50
Chicken livers: served with ciabatta. (hot or not) 

PoRtUGUese FiRe salad - R50
Cooked salad consisting of tomatoes, green, yellow and red 
peppers, red and white onions and garlic, cooked whole on a fire 
and served with a vinaigrette and olive oil dressing.

eXtRa WedGes - R20
eXtRa chilli - R10
eXtRa cheese slice - R10

chicken Roll - R60



cheese PlatteRs 
Not in the mood for a big meal or opting for a romantic picnic 
under the trees instead? Build your own platter by choosing 
from our wide range of deli products.

Olives
Artisanal bread
Camembert
Brie
Chouriço
Green figs

Onion marmalade
Hanepoot preserve
Moskonfyt
Tomato chilli jam
Balsamic vinegar
Olive oil

R20
R15
R50
R50
R50
R60

R50
R40
R40
R45

R5
R5

Strawberry or chocolate
Milkshakes - R30

hot chocolate - R25
tea - R15

coFFee - R25
caPPUccino - R25

esPResso - R15 (sinGle) / R20 (doUble)

Feijoada - R85
Feijoada is a Portuguese stew made with beans, 
beef and pork. We make it extra-special with spicy 
chouriço sausage. Served with our delicious fresh 
ciabatta bread, it is a sure winner!

PReGo steak Roll - R60
A Portuguese pub favourite, this classic sandwich 
combines crusty bread with thin, wood-grilled steak 
and our special sauce. Choose between spicy or 
mild.

sUPeR bock beeR
R25

Imported from Portugal, this 
beer is authentic and mag-
netic. Its positive and close 
energy make it the beer of 
excellence for all socialising 

moments. 

dosheM (2M) beeR
R25

The most popular beer brand 
in Mozambique. It stands for 
“Mac Mahon”, the name of 
the original brewery hence 

the “2M”. 



Vinho esPUMante Rose

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

A sweet sparkling Rosé, blended from noble 
cultivars and grape juice.

100% Red Muscadel Rosé

20 t/ha

13 years old

Well-drained, alluvial sandy soil

4 wire Perold system

enjoy while fresh and young

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by computer through 
meters and tensiometers.

Harvesting is done by hand. Night harvested at 
optimum ripeness.

A Perlé Rosé wine

Alc: 7.5%   R/s: 67.0g/l    t/A: 6.0g/l   ph: 3.56

A fragrant, flame-coloured wine with a gentle 
floral perfume. Flavours of luscious tropical fruit, 
peaches and raisins are followed by a lingering, 
silky finish.

A wine for everyday enjoyment. the perfect sundowner in summer or to savour 
with a light lunch. Pairs well with our spicy chicken or any dessert.

Food sUGGestions

R60
PeR BOTTle



Vinho esPUMante

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

A sweet white wine with tiny, festive bubbles.

100% White Muscadel

14 t/ha

12–16 years old

Well-drained, alluvial sandy soil

4 Wire Perold system

enjoy while fresh and young.

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by computer through 
meters and tensiometers.

Harvesting is done by hand. Night harvested at 
optimum ripeness.

Cold fermentation. Unwooded. CO² impregnation 
under pressure.
Alc: 10%   R/s: 35.0g/l    t/A: 6.2g/l   ph: 3.4

This Perlé or Petilant white wine is a fragrant, 
sunshine-coloured wine with a gentle honeysuck-
le perfume. Flavours of luscious apricots, nougat 
and rich tropical fruit is followed by a soft, 
lingering finish. 

A wine for everyday enjoyment. the perfect sundowner in summer. enjoy as an 
apéritif, with fruit, or with our spicy zambezi chicken, or Portuguese pastel de 
nata.

Food sUGGestions

R60
PeR BOTTle



saUViGnon blanc

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

fruit-driven dry white

90% Sauvignon Blanc 10% Colombar

12 t/ha

15–20 years old

Well-drained, alluvial sandy soil; Karoo

4 wire Perold system

1 year from vintage

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by computer through 
meters and tensiometers.

Harvesting is done by hand. Night harvested at 
optimum ripeness.

Grapes are hand-picked, crushed, and juice is 
cold settled. Fermentation temperature is kept 
low and post-fermentation lees contact is given 
to enhance flavour.

Alc: 12.33%   R/s: 5.1g/l   t/A: 6.25g/l  ph: 3.59

This crisp and fruity Sauvignon Blanc has bona 
fide aromas with a fresh finish and abundant 
tropical fruit flavours. It is an easy-drinking wine 
with a soft nose.

enjoy with any of our rissóis, seared sardines, feijoada or caldo verde.

Food sUGGestions

R90
PeR BOTTle



chaRdonnay / Pinot noiR

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

off-dry

Chardonnay 94% Pinot Noir 6%

14 t/ha

Chardonnay 15 years / Pinot Noir 5 years

Chardonnay: limestone soils
Pinot Noir: limestone soils

4 wire Perold system

2 years

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by computer through 
meters and tensiometers.

Machine harvested. Night harvested at optimum 
ripeness.

grapes were harvested at optimal ripeness 
during cool nighttime hours to ensure the 
preservation of the primary fruit flavours inside the 
grapes. Chardonnay and Pinot Noir are vinified 
separately allowing the determination of the final 
style of this fruit-driven wine.

Alc: 13.56%   R/s: 7.9g/l   t/A: 5.8g/l  ph: 3.32

this is an off-dry wine with upfront fresh 
floral flavours and a soft and fruity finish. It is 
an easy-drinking, uncomplicated wine and the 
Chardonnay contributes elegance and crisp 
acidity while the Pinot Noir brings intensity and 
richness. Combined, they create an exciting, 
delightful taste experience.

Best enjoyed with our shrimp rissóis, seared sardines, spicy zambezi chicken or 
simply on its own.

Food sUGGestions

R95
PeR BOTTle



MeRlot

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

A medium-bodied, fruity wine.

100% Merlot

16 t/ha

10 years old

sandstone; Karoo

4 wire Perold system

2 years

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by computer through 
meters and tensiometers.

Harvested by hand

Minimal intervention in the natural process of 
vinification, allowing the cultivar to express its in-
dividual characteristics and the soil of its origin.

Alc: 14.06%  R/s: 3.2g/l   t/A: 5.12g/l  ph: 3.65

This is a lightly oaked wine with soft strawberry 
and vanilla notes on the nose. It has a rich fruity 
palate with balanced tannins that ensures easy 
drinking.

enjoy with stews, like our feijoada, grilled chicken, our hearty prego rolls or 
smoked chouriço and flavourful cheeses.

Food sUGGestions

R90
PeR BOTTle



PinotaGe

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

medium-bodied

100% Pinotage

15 t/ha

16 years old

Well-drained, alluvial sandy soil; Karoo

4 wire Perold system

2-3 years

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by a computer system 
through meters and tensiometers.

Hand harvested at optimum ripeness.

Grapes were handpicked at 24-25° balling and 
fermented on the skins for 7 days.

Alc: 13.29%   R/s: 4.9g/l   t/A: 6.6g/l  ph: 3.4

this uniquely south African grape variety has a 
complex nose of strawberry and red cherry notes, 
followed by refined layers of vanilla and spice on 
the palate. A characterful wine with a soft finish.

This Pinotage can be enjoyed with any red meat dish or with strong cheese.

Food sUGGestions

R110
PeR BOTTle



shiRaz

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

A premium quality, full-bodied, oak-matured red 
wine.

Shiraz

8 t/ha

11 years old

sandstone and Karoo

4 wire Perold system

Will gain in complexity with 3 to 5 years of bottle 
maturation.

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by computer through 
meters and tensiometers.

Hand harvested

Produced from hand-selected grapes from a 
single vineyard. Regular aerated pump-overs 
ensures enough colour and flavour.

Alc: 14%   R/s: 2.9g/l   t/A: 6.3g/l  ph: 3.58

this is a full-bodied, well-structured showcase 
Shiraz. It has a light peppery scent of ripe berries, 
perfume and spice and will gain rich complexity. 
It was produced from hand-selected, single vine-
yard grapes and matured for 14 months in both 
American and french oak barrels.

A serious wine to accompany fine cuisine. Good with red meat dishes, aged 
steak, hearty stews (like our feijoada), and grilled chicken. It is the perfect 
companion to a cheese platter with spicy chouriço and strong cheeses.

Food sUGGestions

R135
PeR BOTTle



Vinho cabo RUbi

CellARmAsteR’s notes:

STyle:

CultIVAR:

tons PeR heCtARe:

AGe of VIne:

SOIlS:

TRellISINg:

IRRIGAtIon:

hARVestInG:

VInIfICAtIon:

AnAlysIs

mAtuRAtIon PotentIAl:

CAse sIze:

fruit-driven Ruby Port

100% Touriga Nacional

8 t/ha

17 years old

Alluvial

4 wire Perold system

3 - 5 years

6 x 750ml

Drip irrigation controlled by computer through 
meters and tensiometers.

Hand harvested

Traditional

Alc: 17%   R/s: 80g/l   t/A: 5g/l  ph: 3.89

This harmoniously blended, traditionally pro-
duced Cape Ruby shows good fruit on the nose 
with classic dark berry and spice on the palate. 
A smooth, lingering finish completes the experi-
ence. This wine shows good maturation potential.

Serve with a cheese platter made up of your favourite cheeses, cold meats, 
crackers and pâtés – this Cape Ruby is particularly delightful with a pungent blue 
cheese. Or simply enjoy it on its own after a delicious dinner.

Food sUGGestions

R150
PeR BOTTle



Thank you
We hope you have enjoyed your visit. 

See you again soon.

Please remember to visit our website or 
follow us on social media to stay up to date with 

events and special offers.

open daily 10:00 – 16:00 | 044 698 1022 | reedvalley.com


